Media alert
Probuild’s first WA Community project builds new
Amphitheatre at Westfield Park Primary School in Perth
Westfield Park Primary School will receive a brand new outdoor amphitheatre thanks
to a partnership between Tier-1 contractor Probuild and national not-for-profit
education organisation The Song Room.
In a commitment to supporting local Perth communities, Probuild will be working with
teachers, students and parents from the school over a weekend working bee on 2
and 3 of December. All work is being undertaken by the contractor pro bono.
The exciting creation of a unique ‘outdoor classroom’ for Westfield Park is part of The
Song Room’s Creative Community Project, supported by funding from Lotterywest.
“We’re incredibly proud to be working with the Song Room on Westfield Park
Primary’s outdoor classroom,” said Probuild’s WA Managing Director, Sam
Delmenico.
“The Song Room is one of our Workplace Giving partners nationally, so it’s fantastic
to work with them on one of their projects in Perth.”
The ‘classroom’ will also include a unique dandelion seed sculpture which has been
created by the community under the guidance of local Perth artist Lewis Horne.
The Song Room provides innovative learning opportunities for students as well as
skills, resources and professional development for teachers and communities. One of
the main aims of this initiative is to encourage parents and members of the local
school community to participate and be actively engaged with their children’s
education.
Probuild has been a proud partner of The Song Room, via its Workplace Giving
Program, since 2014. Probuild matches all donations staff make to the company,
dollar-for-dollar.
Our supporters
Probuild would like to say a special thank you to our subcontractors who have
supported this fantastic initiative, by donating either time and/or materials:
Le Grove Landscaping, Realm Studios, GMF Contractors, Façade Management
Australia, Benara Nurseries, Axis Services WA, Instant Waste, RM Surveys, Abaxa,
D&E Airconditioning, Vercon, ATF, Central Reo, Lightning Brick Pavers, Fero,
Johnson & Co, John Massey Group, Limescapes Stonemasons, Signs & Lines,
Capital Transport, Levent Painting, Cays Engineering, GCS, CASC, Carabooda Pty
Limited

About Probuild’s ProCommunity program
ProCommunity is Probuild’s corporate social responsibility program, an initiative that
supports our staff to give back to the communities we work in. The program focuses
on assisting organisations that address homelessness, the built environment and
education.
Probuild offers various volunteering opportunities and the ability to donate to charities
via its Workplace Giving Program, which the company matches dollar-for-dollar. As
well as an out-of-hours soup kitchen roster, Probuild offers all staff two days’ paid
volunteer leave each year. For more information about the company, visit
www.probuild.com.au
About The Song Room
The Song Room brightens the futures of Australia’s most disadvantaged
children with music and arts programs delivered in partnership with schools
across the country.
The Song Room believes that all children should have the opportunity to
participate in music and the arts to enhance their education, personal
development and community involvement.
The Song Room also provides innovative, curriculum-aligned online arts
education to over 75% of Australian Schools through the digital arts education
hub, ARTS:LIVE For more information visit www.songroom.org.au.
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